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RtEGINA Y. Ttr GRAT' WESTERN~ RAILWAY COMPttANY ANI) OTIIEUS1,. Puircha,$e by Solicitor of client-Zinder value-T,apse of finie-

.Ieanin.g o! the word Iltierefofore." A Acquiescence-Devise of riglit Of Clain.

Mensc a strect, wiic was a publie biigiwcy, lind iscen once put A purcisase of real estate by a solicitor frcmn bis client, set aside
ini gond repair, but, at tise timeofe thse passiug of thse special Act, after twenty years, on the ground of inadequate con4ideratiefi,
was out o! repair. j antd cf the embarrasscd circumstances and waut of indepces1ent

lleid. tlv,.t tise Cemmissioners bail ne power under s. 53, of 10 professional, advice of thse client.
&Il Vie. c. 84, to do thse necessary repairs, anud charge the ex A solicitor who purcisases from bis client must flot only talon

penses on thse adjoining occupiers, as thse 'word "I tcretofore" in caene thut the transaction is perfectly fair, bvt aise, tisat tise evi-
tisat section la not restricted ta thse time of tise passing of tise 'deuce of its fairness is preserved ; for tise onus of supperting it is
special Act, but is used ini its ordicary stase. on tise solicitor, and lie cannet complain that bc lias lest thse

menus cf proring bis case by lapseocf time.
Thse riglit to set aside a voidable sale et real estate is not anacl-

C. P. CLAurz v. Dicnso-e. XAay, 2. ageus te a riglit cf cutry at Iaw, but is an equitable estate, wisich
is devisable.

Pales representation-Prspectus-Amt1guous represenlaien thercin
-Quest ion for jury- V7ariance.

Au action for afalse misrepresentation is maintainable, altbcugh
tise representation may ise capable of being se construcd as net ta
be absoiutelyv untrue. In such a case, tise way in visicis it was
iuteuded te be, and would bcoerditnarity understced may bse pre.
perly left ta tse jury.

FaAV V. VOliLms. Xlay~ 3.

Attorney antd client-Power fcforsei to compromise.
To a declaration by a client against bis attorney for compromis-

ing two actions lu visici tise client vas plaintiff, centrary ta tise
client's express directions; it vas pleaded tisat tise compromise
was entercd inta by tise ativice ofteounsel, and tist it vas uecessary
for, aud beneficial te tise client'a interest se te do.

J7eld, tisat tisis vas a bad piea.
Tise client, aud net the attorney, is dominus litus; and tisougli

by tise retainer tise attorney may have an iznplied autberity te
enter into a compromise that autisority nmcy bc vithdrawn isy tise
client at auy time.

EX.. FISEWEN v. LarnauroosDG. MVay 5.
Common bar' rrocedure Act, 1850, s. 212 - construction of fte

words Ilentering verdict" in thte tection.
IJpen a motien for a rule saisi te set aside tise masters allocatur

fer costs upen thse greund tisat jadgxnent badl fot been cutcred
within two tcrms riftcr verdict, wîtisin tise meaning of s. 139 cf tise
Coinmen Law Procedure Act, 1852.

11Idd, tisat tise Act liad been cemplicd vits.

CIIANOERY.

V. C. S. TssD v. flECUE. Marc/t 17.
Statute of limitation.e-.1foney receired by a Barrister'i 01er/c on his

behalf andi not accounted for-Conidentint TelionIf-Proedilg*
in a former suit.
J. B. tise confidental clerk cf tbe pla;ntiff, a flarrister, baving

defrauded bis employer cf a consideraisle amount cf fées visicl be
bail receivcd on bis behalf, abscondcd in tise ycar 1846, and vas net
beard cf tili after bis deatis. J. B. died iuteztsste, and bis widov
in 1854, instituteti a suit fer the ndministratien ofbiscestatc, under
which the cemmen, deec vas mcdo. The plaintiff thcn put iu
bis dlaim as a creditor for tise amount due te bien, wilt dlaim
vas disallowcd by tise chief clerk on tise ground tisat it me.s barrcd
by tise statute cf limitatious.

Tise plaintiff aftervards flled a bull against the n.-i cf kmn of
J. B. te recover tise amout cf tise fets cf -wiich b-~ nd% been de-
fraudeti, out cf bier distributive siscre cf tiseassct> I,,' thte intestate.

lleld, that in consequence cf the confidential rentk.a which ex-
istcd isctwcen J. P. andi thse plaintiff, tise debt vas net barred by
tise statuteocf limitations, and tlint tise plaintiff vas net prccledcd
front enforcing bis dlaimt in a suit instituted, by hitm for tisat pur.
poe, isy Tcnson cf tise certificate cf the ciif clcrk disallowing tise
dlaim mande under the former suit

V. C. K. lIOsUeve V. IIOLROYD. Mfay 1.
1'artnership property-nesaci- Converson.

Where ]and is purcisased during tise centinuance cf a partiier-
ship, wits partuerssip assets, and fer partnersbip purposes, On
tise deatis of eue partnier Intestate, sucli ]andi must ise considered
as personal estate as betwecn thse heir at law and persenal repre-
sentative of tise intestate.

V. C. S. 31ORGAN V. IIxOcxNS. Jali. 20.

Solicitor and client-A cceptance of a gross .sum by a solicitor in lSiu
cf delivering a biillcf co,-s-Pressure-Righit o an accounit-Coats
of suit.
A solicitor is net justi5ied in accepting frorm bis client a grOS5

sum as a remuneration for bis professional services in lieu of de-
livery of a bill cf costs, witbent tise intervention cf a tbird party, or
adoeing aeme other mode of extricatiug bis client frem tise effect
cf that pressure which tise lav assumes viile thse relation cf sà'.ici-
tor aud client exista betweeu tbem.

When a mortgage has been executed by a client in favor cf bis
solicitor, vho prepared it aud 'who bad thse soie management cf bis
property, for thse purpese cf securing amogst otiser tisings tise
payaient cf a gross amount, iustead cf thse delivery or a bill of
cests, aud the evidence shows that the solicitor toek me proper
stops te relieve bis clieat froni bis incapacity t,) enter iute sUcb
au agreemeut, sucb a morîgage eau only stand as a security fer
tise amount te be fouud due iu respect thereef; and in a Luit in-
stituted agiinst tise selicitor fer an account cf wbat ls se due and
cwiug, tise cosus up ta thse bearing must be berne by thse defendtit

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

CORONERtS.
GEORGE D>. WILSOYN, Esquire,.U.D. andI EDWARD 1EOPrKIS, Feqn1rss M.».,

Asacclate Corcners fur the Conty cf Brant.-Gazetted 13th AuguiL)
.TN BEATTY, the yoasger, Esquire, Auocate Coroner, United Ccuntieg cf

Northumberland andS Durham
JAMES FITZGERALD, Esquire, Assoclate Coroner, Ccunty cf Victorla.
JOSIAII FIDLER, cf the Town or Lindsay, EaquLre, M.»., Coroner for tbo Town

cf Llndusy.--tGazeted Z.th Auguot.

NOTARIMS PUBLIC.
SAMUEL COCURANE. the y'casgr, of Oshawa, Xsiqn1re, te b.oa XOtary Public

la Upper Cada.-Gsuetlth 13Augut>
CEIAILES POOL, cf the Town cf Conwmll, Esquire, te ho a Notary Public Iu

Upper Canada.
ALEtXANDER J. CATrANACIT, cf thé City of Toronto, Esqoîré Parristor.at*

Law, to be a Notary Public ln Upper CamKl#a.-<(Gawtted Mtb Auguat.)
EI»IUND .1OIN SENELEIt, tho ycunger, of Brocirrlie. Paqolré, Attoeruy-at-

lAw, to be a Notary Publie lu Upper Caaa.-(Oaxctted 27th Augsui.)

TO0 CO0R RE SP0N D EN TS.

À Stt1ni~nnt-M. P. Frn'rr,-uander DllsIon Courts."
Vzuîoex CLti-AN ,e Eixcr,-under Gencral Ccresynnenco!"
A TOWN CLxJtx-tO laie for the prcsent niunb».
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